Abstract: Rent-seeking is one of the inevitable topic in the process of government occupational saf ety and health(OSH) regulation, The behavior of regulator rent-seeking will let the regulatory failure s which may lead to a huge accident at last. According to the influence of rent-seeking theory, use " will get the benefits" and "the possibility of being found" as the research variables, investigate the S Y administration of work safety regulator which is in charge of the SY OSH with a questionnaire. Us e the data analysis to make clear that how the variables influence the goverment OSH regulation beh avior. Give the improvement suggestions for the goverment OSH regulation. Introduction Rent-seeking is the activity that people are engaged in for the pursuit of direct and unproductive prof its. As for civil servants, rent-seeking is the alienation of behaviors in the course of exercising publi c authority, which will give rise to the deficiency and target deviation of the established government al functions in the implementation process. In the course of OSH regulation, rent-seeking on the part of regulators will lead to the failure of regulation, which will threaten to people's life and properties as well as bring considerable additional costs to the regulated enterprises.What are the factors that af fect the behavior of the regulator? what circumstances lead the rent seeking behavior is more likely t o occured? Is there a certain relationship between the rent seeking behavior of regulators and the bri be giver? The study will discuss the above in issues.
Introduction
Rent-seeking is the activity that people are engaged in for the pursuit of direct and unproductive prof its. As for civil servants, rent-seeking is the alienation of behaviors in the course of exercising publi c authority, which will give rise to the deficiency and target deviation of the established government al functions in the implementation process. In the course of OSH regulation, rent-seeking on the part of regulators will lead to the failure of regulation, which will threaten to people's life and properties as well as bring considerable additional costs to the regulated enterprises.What are the factors that af fect the behavior of the regulator? what circumstances lead the rent seeking behavior is more likely t o occured? Is there a certain relationship between the rent seeking behavior of regulators and the bri be giver? The study will discuss the above in issues.
Data Collection
Questionnaire one：To investigate rent-seeking behavior in OSH regulation from the perspecti ve of regulator. The total number reaches 216. Through random sampling, this study chooses 50 peo ple for conducting the questionnaire survey, among which 48 are validated questionnaires. a huge benefits  2  2  11  19  11  a great number of benefits  0  1  5  14  24  a lots of benefits  0  0  3  13  28  some benefits  0  0  1  7  32  a little benefits  0  0  0  2  35 Questionnaire two：To investigate the impacts of bribery on regulation from the perspective of the regulated. Observe object: the staff of the chemical plant, a fireworks manufacturing enterprise and a safety production management department of SY City. This survey involves 50 people through random sampling. The results are as follows: a.14 cells (100.0%) have expected count less than 5. The minimum expected count is 1.8
The precise significance level is 0.02＜0.05, which shows an obvious significance. Hence, the data collected through the questionnaire is typical, and the capture of the regulators is established un der certain fixed conditions, which means the possibilities of accepting the interest-oriented rent-see king on the part of regulators will be influenced by the two indexes mentioned above: the amount of obtained profits and the chances of detection. The precise significance level is 0.967＞0.05, which shows an unobvious significance. We will not investigate the distribution of the number of the regulation objects further. To investigate into the impacts of the two indexes on the percentage of people accepting rent-se eking by exploring the correlation analysis on the data collected. When "the amount profits" is set as the control variable. The obvious partial correlation between the chances of detection and the number of people is 0. 851, and the significance level is 0.000, which is representative. The chances of detection has an imp act on the possibilities of accepting rent-seeking on the part of regulators, and the higher the chances of detection are, the less likely the regulators choose rent-seeking behaviors, and vice versa.When " the chances of detection" is set as the control variable, the results of the partial correlation test betwe en the amount of profits and the percentage are as follows: When the chances of detection are set as the control variable, the relatively obvious partial corr elation between the amount of profits and the number of people is negative 0.548, and the significan ce level is 0.006, which is representative. The absolute value of the above two sets of data are丨0.85 1丨＞丨-0.548丨respectively,which means the "chances of detection" has a greater influence on the regulators than those of "the amount of profits". We calculate and count the layered percentage of the regulated choosing to bribe under differe nt situations with different amount of profits and different chances of detection according to t he survey results of the regulation objects. The results are as follows: Conducting partial correlation test to Table3 When "the amount profits" is set as the control vari able, the results of the partial correlation test between the chances of detection and the percentage of people accepting rent-seeking are as follows: The obvious partial correlation between the chances of detection and the number of people is 0. 949, and the significance level is 0.000, which is representative. The chances of detection has an imp act on the possibilities of choosing to bribe on the part of the regulated, and the higher the chances o f detection are, the less likely the regulation objects choose to bribe, and vice versa. When "the chan ces of detection" is set as the control variable, the results of the partial correlation test between the a mount of profits and the percentage of people accepting rent-seeking are as follows: When the chances of detection are set as the control variable, the relatively obvious partial corr elation between the amount of profits and the number of people is negative 0.887, and the significan ce level is 0.000, which is representative. What's more, the control variable of "the chances of detect ion", which means the amount of profits gained through bribery has an impact on the possibilities of choosing to bribe, and the more lucrative the profits are, the higher the possibilities of choosing to br ibe, and vice versa.The absolute value of the above two sets of data are丨0.949丨＞丨-0.887丨respe ctively. Summary The amount of expected profits is one of the important factors that influences whether the regulators choose rent-seeking behaviors or not. Other things being equal, the more profits will be gained, the more likely the regulators choose rent-seeking behaviors, and vice versa.The chance of detection is one of the important factors that influences whether the regulators choose rent-seeking behaviors or not. Other things being equal, the higher the chances of detection are, the less likely the regulators c hoose rent-seeking behaviors, and vice versa.The amount of expected profits that the regulated will obtain through bribing is one of the important factors that influences whether the regulated choose t o bribe or not. Other things being equal, the more profits will be obtained, the more likely the regula ted choose to bribe, and vice versa.The chance of detection is one of the important factors that influe nces whether the regulated choose to bribe or not. Other things being equal, the higher the chances o f detection are, the less likely the regulated choose to bribe, and vice versa.From the regulators' poi nt of view, the impacts of the chances of detection on rent-seeking behavior are greater than those of the amount of profits, which means the regulators are more concerned about the chances of detectio n as regard to the rent-seeking issue.From the point of view of the regulated, the impacts of the amo unt of profits on rent-seeking behavior are greater than those of chances of detection, which means t he regulated are concerned more about the amount of profits as regard to the rent-seeking issue.
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